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[Book I.

grief or anxiety and the like. (L.) _ See also to distinguish it from a kind of ,lbL made of is expl. as meaning he returned disappointed, or
dates, or dried dates. (Mgh.)
unsucc~esf ,; and sojvJI #!M ' U ib3. (TA.)
;.
-,Ii
l +The
t
poor, needy, or indigent; (S,
^G
and ;l4:
;ij: seeX; :
seeJ , passim.
and see also"li, latter half
IB, IS, TA;) [to which is strangely added in one
$t Remaining; lating; continuing: (Az, of my copies of the S and the guests;] so called
#p: see tItJ. [For other meanings, see the
S,
IAmb,
Mgh:) this is the sense in which it is because of their cleaving to the dust: (IB, TA :)
masc.,J.4l.]
used by the Arabs: (Az:) or it is the meaning and .eW.I
t .
likewise means the poor of manX(.'
~Two ripe dates upon one base; pl. most commonly obtaining among them: (IAmb:) kind: or, as some say, the former means strangers
.t1:
(15, TA:) so says A'Obeyd: or nwo, tarrying; staying; vaiting: pl. .': (. :) and from their homes: (TA:) or strangers, (K,) or
or three, full-gro,wn unripe dates ulon one base; the pL of l is,l_. (TA.) You say j4
person, (TA,) who assemble together for [the
and it has no pl. of its own radical letters: or,
drinking of] beverage, or vine, mitihout mutual
accord. to AHn, several small green dates that [A people remaining, &c.]. (TA.) And uwUI J. acquaintance: (]g, TA:) or pcrsons who contriconeforth upon one base. (TA.)
bute equaly to the czypenss which they have to
The later of mankind. (TA.) And s
lie is the relic of the sons qf such a one. incur in journeys: all of these meanings have
;j3.
A certain small bird of the pmerine MiW
eWI I 'iatremain of the been assigned to it in explaining a verse of
hind, (0, L, I(, TA,) dust-coloured: (0, L, TA:) (TA.) And Alt
Tarafeh: (see EM p. 85:] and it is also expl. in
so says A1Iit in the " Book of Birds:" pl.ltlti: nigkt. (TA.) And AWI
50
Jl, I
The last the A as meaning persons of whom one lanowes not
( O :) it is the same as is mentioned in an earlier division o the night. (Mglh.) And *lji
to vwhat family, or tribe, they belong: (TA:) and
part of this art. in the ]C by the name oft O &j, 1t.
X The remaining, or last, ten nights [it is said that] T ,;.1 signifies tie thief, or
whicll is a mistranscription. (TA.)
of the month of Rana.ddn. (TA.) And
robber. (T in art.
) _-. ;>
also signifies
t
Land
abounding
with
coverts
of
the
kind termed
*>,Ilj ewb al [Alay God cut off the last, and
O.~.~.: see what next precedes.
,
[q.
v.]:
(TA:)
and
land
abounding
writh
what remains, of him, or it: or may God extirpate
ajl and t . signify the same, (S, L,
as
u,) hinm]. (TA.) See alsoc..
(TA;) as also
Passing; passing trees; (15;) or so 1j un,';
also ti;.;
(IA.ar, :) i.e. Dust; syn..:
Also t lierbage in plain, or soft,
away; going 'aray: past: syn. Al.; (Az, , *t;j.. (1g.)
(L:) or the first, dlust raised and spreading: IAmb, Mgh;) or
land.
(sglh,
1..)
[This is said in the TA to be
,.jl:
(g1:) so accord. to
(L :) or what remains of dust raised and gpra~dmore
probably
with
.tp; but I do not find any
some of the lexicologists: (Az:) or so used someing: (B, TA:) and the second, the moting to
meaning
like
this
assigned
to Ij.] - And t ,
times, as, for instance, by the poet El-Apsh,:
andfro of dust. (L.)-You say Qi U(4J .;
(IAmb:) thus it bears two contr. significations. species of plant. (S. [App. that called A5.e,
&
` t [le pursetd after such a one but did
.
kl Ui tA foottep, orfootprint, that
(S.) You say, i;31
.tij
lb ;
l; [Thou q.v.]) -inot cleave his dust;] i.e., he did not orertahe
is
becoming
obliterated,
or effaced: (S, A, g :)
P~est away to-morrow, but thy fame rrmaineth
him. (TA.) And t
, and ;.&L .
L, forever]. (TA.)~ [Future time. See an ex. or such as is recent. (i. [See also £La;, voce
lfie is not to be outgone, outstripped, or got be- in the first of the verses cited voce t. . The
._st.]) _ And
.ij;t Might departinq; (K,
meaning of "remaining" seems equally appro- TA;) becoming effaced. (TA.)_l.e; . t ,t
Jore. (TA.) [Sec also
Up 'jc
priate in that verse: but $l. is often used by year of drought; (IAth, K ;) a year in mlich is
ini art. .] _
jb 9 t [There is no dust grammarians
in the last of the senses expl. above.]
no rain: (TA in art. ,.:)
pil..: so called
upon it; meaning, it (a phrase or the like) is
because of the dustincss of the tracts of the
clear, or persnpicuous, or free from obcurity; like
,,¢~: sceJ..
horizon therein from paucity [or want] of rain,
the saying dAM
'1
, or eiv ']. (TA, in many
and
of the ground from there being no herhagc.
.wWI means &LJl [The lasting, or everlasting,
places.)
state of existence];. (K, TA;) i. e. 31. 1 [the (IAth.) _ And ' .
t
t Scvec hunger or
famine. (TA.)
| . A sort of dates. (g, TA.)
latter, or last, state]. (TA.)

s,

-- k-: see k, first sentence.
|"' 'IA]:
[dim. of
see ,l~, in two places.
Jel Dust.coloured; of a colour lilte dust: (S:)
-Also
A certain plant [or tree], (1,) nweUll
-;' A camel the interiorof mhose foot is in *t
[fem. i.ki: and pi. ,.]& j l
tThe wiolf;
known, (S,) growtving in the plains; (TA;) [the
withering
state. (Ay, TA.)
(g, TA;) because of his [dusty] colour: like
ervice-tree, or sorb: or itsfiuit: so called in the
A l. (TA.)- And ijl
t The female of the ;,.." A party of men praising, or glorifyipuj,
present day: as is also the "inula undulata:"]
and so *t.:
(]S:) so called because of the 0,;.; [or partridge]. (.g.) - Also (si,t) I The God, by saying dAl ' 1 , and reiteratingthw
colour of its leaves; the fruit of which, when it earth; (S, IAth, Msb, IC;) because of its dusty the voice in reciting [the Kur-dn] !.'c.: (Lti, K,
appears, become intensely red: (TA:) or the colour; or because of the dust that is upon it: TA:) accord. to Zj, (TA,) so called because of
former is the trce, and the latter is the fruit: or (TA:) opposed to l'~.i, which means "the their exciting men to be desirous of the ;4t ,
the converse is the case: (i :) the sing. and pl. sky," or "heaven." (IAth.)
And you say, which means the Z3lt, [or lasting, or everlasting,
are alike: all thllis says Agn, in his "Book of
~A 0 ;Ji lq.3tHe came on foot: (Z, TA:) state of existence], (t, TA,) and to be undesironus
Plants." (TA.) ~ Also A kind of ~be
ge, [i. e.] he
came upon the earth, or ground; and so of the evanescent, which is the present, state.
| (~> 8,, 5,or _41., Mqb,) which intoxicates,
(TA.) [See 2.]
/ 1p'.: (M, TA:) or the latter
made by the Abysuinians, (S.,) from ;Sj [or
that bemmes overmeans, he rcturned without his having obtained, ;i'. A palm-tree (i)
millet]; (., Msb, 1] ;) also called
ut..: (Mgh, or attained, anything:
spread
with
dust.
(AHn,
g.)
~ And A she(T, TA:) or he returned
Msb, 1! :) or rvine [or cider] made from the wvellcamel
that
abounds
with
milk
after
the aboundin.q
without his having been able to accomplish the
known fruit of the same namne [tie servic~apple].
tlwremith
of
those
that
have
brought
forth with
object of his want. (El-Ahmar, TA.) And :,.~
(Th, TA.) [See also* .] It is said in a trad.,
,J&il t ;if
t Ie left him in the posseion lher. (K.)
|
tjWI ,...i.
y^ s t .bL,
(S,Mgh, TA) of nothing: (M, TA:) accord. to Zeyd Ibn~ i. q. i;)p. [q. v.]: (Kr, K :) the latter is
Avoid ye the beverage called.wl
; for it is like Kethweh, it is said by one who has contended in the more approved term. (TA.)
the wvine that is commonly known of aU mmn: an altercation with another and overcome him so
there is no distinction to be made between the two as to become master of all that was in his hands:
drinks (Mgh, TA) with respect to prohibition. in all the copies of the ], [probably in conse1. L ,*(1,) aor. ', (TI5,) inf. n. u ; (TA;)
(TA.) In another trad., it is called -A.JlX
1
.;
quence of an omission by an early transcriber,] it and .4, aor. -, inf. n. ~ and a_?; (IKt.t,

t
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